Embryonic and fetal rat myoblasts form different muscle fiber types in an ectopic in vivo environment.
Limb muscle development is characterized by the migration of muscle precursor cells from the somite followed by myoblast differentiation and the maturation of myotubes into distinct muscle fiber types. Previous in vitro experiments have suggested that rat limb myoblasts are composed of at least two distinct myoblast subpopulations that appear in the developing hindlimb at different developmental stages. These embryonic and fetal myoblast subpopulations are believed to generate primary and secondary myotubes, respectively. To test this hypothesis, cells obtained from embryonic day 14 (ED 14) and ED 20 rat hindlimbs were analyzed for myosin heavy chain expression after long-term differentiation in adult rat brains. Fetal myoblasts from ED 20 hindlimbs produced muscle fibers with a phenotype similar to that seen in tissue culture--predominantly fast myosin with a small proportion also coexpressing slow myosin. However, injection sites populated by embryonic myoblasts from ED 14 hindlimbs produced a different phenotype from that previously reported in culture, with fibers expressing an entire array of myosin isoforms. In addition, a subpopulation of fibers expressing exclusively slow myosin was found only in the embryonic injection sites. Our results support the existence of at least three myogenic subpopulations in early rat limb buds with only one exhibiting the capability to differentiate in vitro. These findings are consistent with a model of muscle fiber type development in which the fiber type potential of myoblast populations is established before differentiation into myotubes. This process establishes myogenic subpopulations that have restricted adaptive ranges regulated by both intrinsic and extrinsic factors.